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GOVERNOR COMMENDS LYNCHING OF KIDNAPERS
Wallace, Johnson And Ickes Talk Recovery With President 'PARDONS OFFERED

MARRESTEO FOR

Governor Rolph Think.
Good Example Set for All

Other States Through-
out Country

OUGHT TO DECREASE
FUTURE KIDNAPINGS

Made Good Job of It, He
Says; Two Men Who Con-
fessed Kidnaping-Slaying
of Merchant’s Son Taken
From Jail and Hanged As
6,000 Persons Look On
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 27.—(AP)—

Governor James Rolph, Jr., said today
the lynchings in San Jose last night of
Thomas Thurmond and John Holmes,
confessed kidnapers and slayers of
Brooks Hart, should result in fewer
kidnapings throughout ttfe country,
and that he would pardon any one
arrested for the lynchings.

'That was a fine lesson to the
whole nation.” Governor Rolph said.
"There will be less kidnaping in the
country now. They made a good job
of it.

‘‘lfany one is arrested for the good
job, “I’llpardon tiiem all. I hope this
lesson will serve in every state of the
union.”

The governor postponed his trip to
Boise, Idaho, to attend a governors’
conference, not for the purpose of
being on hand to call out troops but
to prevent it.

THURMOND AND HOLMES
LYNCHED SUNDAY NIGHT

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 27.—(AP)
Thomas H. Thurmond , and John M.
Holmes, confessed kidnapers-slayers
of Brooke Hart, were lynched here
last night by a mob of 100 men who
smashed their way into the county jail
after a two-hour battle to seize the
pair.

A whooping cheering crowd esti-
mated at 6,000 persons looked on.

Thurmond, first to confess, was un-
conscious when dragged to St. James
park, 100 yards from the Jail, par-
tially stripped and hanged to a tree.

Holmes, a powerful man, fought for
his life in vain. Twice he wrenched
his hands free and lifted the noose
from his head, but the third time it
was put there to stay, and, still kick-
ing, he was yanked into the air.

In the glare of torches and lamp-
lights, the bodies dangled for half an
hour or so, a picture for the thousands
who had assembled swiftly after the
news of the lynching movement had
spread through the city. Then the life-
less forms were cut down and there
was no further attempt to interfere
with the officers.

Thurmond’s body had been slightly
burned by blazing newspapers held up
by the mob as torches during the hang
Inga.

The lynching, occurring only a hours
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Pick Jury
111 Alabama
Negro Case

Dr. Fosdick, Noted
New York Preacher,
Among Witnesses
For the State
Decatur, Ala., Nov. 27 'AP)—Se-

lection of a jury for the third trial
of Hey wood Patterson, one of seven
Negroes charged with attacking two
white women near Scottsboro, Ala.,
two years ago, today drew a crowd-
ed court room.

Patterson was first tried in Jack-
son county in 1931 and sentenced to
death with his co-defendants. The
United States 'Supreme Court set

aside the sentences. Patterson was
again convicted in Morgan county on
April 9, 1933, but Judge James E.
Horton, presiding, set aside the sen-
tence.

Dr. Emerson Fosdick, pastor of a
New York church to whom Ruby
ißate3, one of the two alleged victims
of the attacks, said she went last
spring for advice on her decision to
repudiate her first story and deny

the attacks, was listed among the
State’s Witnesses galled.

CHECK PROGRESS
BEING MADE UVER

NATION AS WHOLE
Nothing "i Prospect In Way

pf New Recovery Moves
Evident at “Little

White House”

CONTROL OF' LIQUOR
IS ALSU DISCUSSED

Secretary Wallace, Personal
Dry, Working To Avoid
Handling Any Liquor Reg-
ulations, He Says, Duty
Probably Devolving Upon
Treasury Department

Warm Splines. Cn., Nov. 27. (AP)
-if Agriculture Wallace,

|li*> M-(<»v»>ry council talk today
ijtiir nitU‘ White House.”

,\i Wa!!;•<•*• arrived unannounced
hv noi"i today He Baid the main
(ypijf )• i' visil was to take up with
Hie bsifl»*r»t tin- problem of liquor

roi'troi nver prohibition repeal.

With hi- arrival Mr. Roosevelt had
with him today the three heads of the

recovery campaign. General Hugh S.
Johnson, industrial administrator, and
Secretary lekes, public works admin-
istrator. reins incd over today for fur-
ther talks with the chief executive.

There is nothing in prospect in the
way of new recovery moves. Rather
the President appears to be checking i
upon the situation and at the same
time u- having his principal aides en-
loy hi. vacation with him.

(.’or'io! "f li'iuor under the newly-
• oniplct*’'• airangements by the gov-
'¦nimcni will com under the authority
of t!i• cphruliui'al adjustment act and
Hobahl.v umhM supervision of this
i.p>tii.

You ran say for me," said Wal-
lor, that Secretary Wallace a per-
snifil dry is working to have the Trea-
sure handle as much of the liquor re-
gulations as possible.”

Foully Gangsters
Sought in Theft

Charlotte Mails*
r !ih-ice Nov. 21. (AP)—Three

'owni.ita , of the Chicago Touhy
u.ii!£ a*i *• Mjught today as *us-
pects (n i mail robbery »l Char-
iot'*. N f , a week ago.

t'lliri- sai«l those wanted were
fomei.i Touliy, Frank (Porky)
"illon, an*| Martin (Ice Wagon)
('Minors, ail fugitives from justice.

Kogor Touhy, brother of Tom-
"'.V. is on trial at St. Paul, (Minn.,
for the William Hamm, Jr„ kid-
naping.

CIVIL. WORKS JOBS
MADE FOR 2,053 MEN

. Haleigh. Nov. 27.—(AP)— Mrs.
f brjiua (,i p.cjjy ytate civil works ad
Wtoiotrator today announced ap-
p!ova! *d <mvi| works projects in some
-'''unfit' of ipp state which will put

men in v*ork immediately.
.Inlm Sikes, publisher of the Eden-

,,J"
f .h is been placed In charge

(’U' lieity for the civil works offices

TroubleOf
Cabinet Is

Increasing
disorders Loom As
(jmernment Faces
( treat F • n a n c i a 1
Crisis Next Month

, N,*v - 27. (AP)—A fast-emtpy
C’easury, widespread protest meet-

'' s ;,M<l Winers’ “work and bread” de-
'"'istrationH greeted the new cobinet

l’ remier Camille Chautemps to-

*•members took office early this
lining after formal presentation to
>eHid«nt Albert Leßrun.

1 •> sooner had they officially enter-
P, than Finance Minister
’""kps Bonnett told Bank of France

u I,lls that the government could
'' iIH debts only until December

Tar Heels Gave Little
Os $44,000 Expended In

East Carolina Tornado

DOCTOR AND SON HELD IN SLAYING
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New French Premier?
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I

Camille Chautemp*

Here is Camille Chautemps, one
of the leaders of the radical So-
cialist party of France, who is re- ,
garded the most likely choice to
head the next French cabinet, (
succeeding the deposed premier,
Albert Sarraut. Chautempa

served as premier la 1930.

WYNEKOOP IS HELD
AS AN ACCESSORY;

Charge Substituted for For-
ma! Murder Charge,

Same as Mother
Chicago, Nov. 27.—(AF> Earle

VVynekoop was arraigned in felony
court today on a charge of accessory

before the fact in the slaying of his
wife, Rlieta j

The charges was substituted for the
formal murder charge lodged Satur-
day against the youth, whose "confes-
sion" that he killed the girl was spurn
ed by the police as an effort to save
his mother from conviction. Dr. Alice
Wynekoop was held for grand jury
action on a murder charge..

Judge Jay A. Schiller remanded
young Wynekoop to the custory of j
police without bail pending a hearing i
December 4.

Trawler Aground
Off Manteo, Still

Not Been Floated
Manteo, Nov. 27. —(AP) —A heavy

northwest wind and strong currents
today balked coast guardsmen in their
efforts to refloat the 83foot trawler
Teresa, of Gloucester Mass., which
ran aground near Bodie Island coast

guard station yesterday's fog.

Coast guardsmen, however, said
they still expected to be able to float
he vessel, although she is part'y filled

with water
The vessel's crew was taken off by

rescue crews beroe she struck.

I. C. C. Dismisses
Potato Rate Plea

Os N. C. Shippers
Washington. Nov. 27.—(AP) — The'

Interstate Commerce Commission to-
day dismissed the complaint of the

Carolina Shippers Association, Inc.,

that rates on potato shipments from

points in Eastern North Carolina to

Kentucky, Virginia, West Virginia and
other states were excessive.

The commission found the estimated
weights of refrigerator car charges

were not unreasonable nor unlawful.
The shippers brought the complaint

against the Norfolk Southern and
other railroads.

The North Carolina Corporation

Commission intervened in behalf of
the complainants.

Contributed $4,076 of $44,-
000 Red Cross Poured

Into Hurricane Ter-
ritory There

RED CROSS PLEDGED
NO FISHERMEN NETS

80S F tmilies Given Rehab-
ilitation Aid, Including
Food for 833 Families and
Household Furnishings for
447 and Clothing for 723
Families
Wasliingto. Nov. 27 'AP)—The Ame

Mean Red Cross reported today it
spent $44,000 in giving relief to 3.328
North Carolina families following
last September’s terrific coastal hur-

ricane.
'the formal report was prepared at

national headquarters of the Red
Cross here by Ernest P. Krick, who

returned last Friday from North

Carolina after having been in that
State directing relief efforts since

September 15.

The report showed the bulk of the
money spent was contributed by the
national organization. Os the $44„-
000, chapters .individuals afld organi-
zations in that State contributed $4,-
076,41. The remaining $39,953.26 was

given by the national organization.
Krick, questioned about reports

from North Carolina that fishermen
of the State’s hard-hit coastal banks

had been promised that nets swept

away by the storm would be replac-

ed said no such promises were made

by the corps of 14 workers he di-

rected.
Krick said some individuals work-

ing to obtain donations to aid the

storm-stricken may have made such

promises. He said the Red Cross ef-

forts were directed at giving those

in need food and clothes and aiding

in repairing damaged homes.

He. recalled that, a private cam-

paign was started in New Bern to

build up a fund sufficient to aid in

replacing some nets, but said it was

not successful. Krick said 1.805 fam-

ilies were given rehabilitation aid.

which included food, for 833 fami-

lies household furnishings for 447

families, clothihg for 723 families,

building material and repairs for 1,-

165 homes and medical care for six

families.
Some families received all or seve-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Army Is Thinking
Os Notre Dame, and

Not the Rose Bowl
West Point, N. Y., Nov. 27.

f,\ |M —Army will consider an in-
vitation to play Stanford in a Rose
Bowl intersectional football game
New Year’s Day if and when the

cadets are fortunate enough to

round out an undefeated season
with a triumph over Notre Dame.

“Right now we have too much
to do and think about in prepar-
ing for this Saturday’s game in

the Yankee Stadium to forecast
what we will do about a post-sea-
son contest,” said Major I* D.
Worsham, graduate manager of

West Point athletics

Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, 62-
year-old woman physician, who
has been ordered held by coro-
ner’s officials in connection with
the slaying of her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Rheta Gardner Wyne-
koop, on the operating table of
the physician’s home office, in
Chicago, is shown above confer-

ring with her attorney, Phillip A.
Gibbons, following the coroner’*
quiz into the slaying. Also being
held by police is Earle Wynekoop,
lower, left, husband of the slam
woman and son of Dr. Wynekoop,
who has admitted being friendly
with Priscilla Witt!, lower rieht.
denarttnent store clerk.

Civil Works Payroll To
Be One Million Per Week

Will Remove Able-Bodied from Relief Lists, Get Needed
Public Works Done and Money from Government

WillNot Have To Be Paid Back At All

Dally BitpaUi Barcas,
fa tke Sir Walter sate>.

87 J- C- 9A)'KERVII.I„

Raleigh, Nov. 27—Few people in
North Carolina have yet realized just
what the new Civil Works Program
is going to mean to the State as a
whole, in addition to what it is going
to mean to the 68,000 unemployed
who are to be given jobs 011 civil
works projects, according to observ-
ers here. For out of 25 representa-

tive business men, • merchants and
contractors who were asked to give
their opinion as to what the civil
works program was going to mean to

the State, not more than two or three
had any definite idea of what it was

or what it will mean, according to
a State official who made this ques-
tion test.

“When asked what they thought
the weekly payroll would be, not a
single one of the more than 25 peo-

ple questioned estimated it at more
than $250,000 a week, and most esti-
mates were below that,” this State
official said. “Many of those ques-
tioned actually had no conception of
what the civil works program was,

although business and industry gen-

erally will profit just as much from
it as the unemployed who get jobs.”

'Continued on Page Three.)

TEXTBOOK GROUPS
PROTECT PARENTS

Rules Adopted Point to Curb
on Freedom of Publish-

ers’ Agents

Dally Dispatch Buipib
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILLc

Raleigh, Nov. 27.—The Elementary
Textbook Commission and the High
School Textbook Committee, which
held their first meeting here Saturday
since their organization meeting a

week or two ago, adopted rules and
regulations which indicate that they
are going to look out for the interests
of the children and parents and not

give so much consideration to the in-
terests of the publishers. These rules

indicate that these two new textbook
bodies are not going to give the text-
book publishers an opportunity to
"high pressure” the members of the
commission and committee and that

they are going to look out for the
best interests of the public first.

“The members of both the Elemen-
tary Textbook Commission and of the
High School Textbook Committee are
determined that they are going u> do

1 Continued on Page Four)

SALESMBIS^
But Others May Feel Weight

of Collection Enforce-
ment Machinery

Daily DiHpatcii Barrnt.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, Nov. 27.—The Sales Tax
Division of the Department of Revenu
has cracked down for the first time
on a sales tax evader by assessing an
additional tax of $5,567.42 against one
firm after an audit made by the Sales
Tax Division had disclosed hat he firm
had not been paying as much sales
tax as it should on the basis of the
business it had been doing, as shown
by its books and invoices. Announce-
ment that this assessment had been
levied against the firm was made by
Director Harry McMullan, of the Sales
Tax Division and Commissioner of Re-
venue A. J. Maxwell.

The name of the company against
whom the additional assessment of

$5,567.42 was made was not made pub-
lic and will not be unless it becomes
necessary to sue to recover the as-

sessment, Director McMullan said,

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Lindberghs at
Cape Verde Is.

Dakar, Senegal, Africa Nov. 27.
—(AP)—Colonel and Mrs. Charles
A. Lindbergh arrived at Porto
Praia, Cape Verde Islands, at 3 p.
m. Greenwich meridian time (10 a.
m

, western standard time) today
on their flight from Villa Cisneros,
on the northwest coast of Africa.
The distance was about 800 miles.

ShSere
Rev. F. S. Love Is Returned
as District Presiding Elder

By Conference In
Durham

H. B. PORTER SENT
TO DUKE MEMORIAL

W. C. Martin Made Presid-
ing Elder of Rocky Mount
District; Vickers Back At
Oxford, and J. A. Dailey to
Middleburg; J. L. Joyce to
MillChurches
Durham, Nov. 27—(AP)— IThe North

Carolina Methodist Conference ad-
journed its annual session here today
after selecting Washington, N. C., a?
its 1934 meeting place and hearing ap-
pointments of the pastors for the com-
ing year.

At its final session the conference
adopted a resolution memorializing
Congress to grant exemptions from
military service of Methodists who are
conscientious objectors.

Appoints included:
Durham district—Presiding elder.

H. C. Smith; Duke Memorial, H. B.
Porter; Trinity, E. L. Hillman.

Raleigh district—F. S. Love, presid-
ing elder; Edenton Street, E. C. Few;
Henderson, First church, D. E. Earn-
hardt; City Road and White Mem-
orial. J. L. Joyce; Louisburg, O. P.
Fitzgerald; Middleburg. J. A. Daily:
Oxford, T. G. Vickers; Oxford circuit
C H. Fields with W. B. Gotten, junior
preacher supply.

Rocky Mount district. W. C. Martin,

presiding elder; Norlina circuit, B. C.
Thompson; Warren ton, O. I. Hinson.

Beaufort Boy Is
Missing Two Days

With S6OO Money
New Bern. Nov. 27.—(AP)—

Authorities today were asked to
search for Prentice Longest. 20-
year-old son of the chief of police
of Beaufort who disappeared Sat-
urtday after drawing S6OO from a
bank here for delivery to Beau-
fort merchants.

Officials here and at. Beaufort
said they believed the young man
“has met with foul play.”

Longest had often come here for
money for Beaufort merchants, as
that city has no bank.

The police chief’s son has made
regular trips here to deposit
funds and withdraw, other moneys
for change and other needs, for
merchants at Beaufort.

WFat hir
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, slightly warmer in west
portion tonight; Tuesday increas-
ing cloudiness and warmer.

Johnson Protests Award
Os Contracts Made Ford

Washington, Nov. 27. —(AP) —A pro-
test of the award to a local Ford
Motor company agency of a govern-

ment contract for Ford trucks has
been filed with the Department of
Agriculture by Hugh S. Johnson the
NRA administrator.

Johnson contended the dealer, the

Northwest Motor Company, of Bethes-
da, Md., had quoted a figure below
the list price, and, therefore, was in
violation of the NRA retail code for
automobile dealers.

Meanwhile, the Northwest Motor

Company indicated it would submit a
bbid to the War Department tomor-
row for 700 new trucks, despite its

contention that efforts are being made
to eliminate Ford products from con-
sideration.

R. L. Sabine, president of the com-
pany protested to Secretary Dern Sat
urday that specifications for trucks
for the Civilian Conservation Corps
originally asked by the Department of
Agriculture, had been charged with
the deliberate purpose of excluding
bids on Ford equipment.


